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BEFORE TH'E ~nROlw co~~crSS!ON OF 

I~ the Matter or the A~,lication of ) 
P.A.C!FIC ZlECTR!C ?J,.::;:!.:V·l,AY CO);'";PP.J.Io'Y, a ) 
corporation, and LOS A.1~GEtES ?J..n.WAY ) 
CORPOBJ..T!ON,· a corporation, ~o:- a!l ) 
In Lieu. Certi,ticate tor thoir jointl~· ) 
operated motor coach lines. ) 

!n the Matt~r of the APplication of ) 
? ACIF!C EtECTlUC P.;J;L'vI)'Y COWiP ~"'Y, a ) 
cO!1loration, e.nd LOS J\N'CEtES ?J,.n:;lA! ) 
CORPORATION, a corporation, tor an ) 
In Lieu Certiticate tor Thei:- Joi!ltly ) 
Operated !,!otor Coa eh Line s .. ) 

In the Matter otthe J:ppl!.ce.tion o~ 
the LOS ANCEtES P,J.,.:r.tWJ.,.Y CO??ORA.
T!ON tor an in lieu certificate tor 
its ~otor coach lines. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------------) 
Max E. Utt, tor a~~licants. 

I 

STATE OF Cj~!t'O?lr!A 

TVr::2rT'f - F"'"J.RST SUPPI.EMENT/~ 
n??LICATION NO. 18820 

(Establish La Cienqga Boule-
vard l.ine) 

T:fEl..rzy -SECOND SUPPL:El.8NTJ.J:. 
APPLICATION NO. 18820 

(Abandon Third Street-Beverly 
Dr. Line) 

T=:!RT! - FInH S"u"P?I.EMEr..'Tlu. 
APPLICATION No. 19179 

(EXtension of Beve~ly Boul~
vard Motor Coach. Line) 

C. w.. Cor:.ell anc, E. 0.. Marler, "or E. 0 .. ~1c.rle=, 
tor Pacitic Electric P~1lway, applicant in 
2lst a:d 22no. SUppl~e:1tl;'.lc i:1 A'P:Plication 
No. 18820 a~c' i:lterested ~arty in 35th Sup~le
mental Ap~lication 19179. 

Don t·. Ca:lpbe1l, to;: Asbur/ Rapid Transit syste:t., 
as their interests ~y ap?ear. 

Charles A. Eliot, tor La Cic~ega-Beve~ly Co~unity 
Council, interested party. 

';1a"'ry Ba-e.t~ JOo- "'ec-t .... e ..... o ... o' 1- "n C~' ·"Io.e- 0'" •• ...... ... ... .., , '" ... .1 oJ "'~ 101. If' .......... ..l.d.:l ... i.I... ... 

Co~~erce, interested p~~y. 

Ro"oert ~(. Porter (Qd Jaues i ... 1!c~:u1 ty, tor ~1c~~ul ty 
Properties, ~c., interestee p~rty. 

3t THE cot~MISSION:. 

Twent:t-tirst S~.::l'l?lber.t{-!l .A.i'plicet.ion !;o. 18820, tiled b'-J . 

?acific Eleetric Railway Co::,p-9.ny end tos .iI.:.geles Eaj.lway Co~ora-

tion, s-ee1'::: tb.e Cott:Ussio:."s pencission to e~tablis!l., in the !la::e of 

Los Angeles Motor Coach Co:::t:>any, Il ::lotor coach servic~ to:: the 

transportation of passe!le~rs on La Ci¢~egc 3Ouleva=d trOD the 
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intersection ot Sante Monica ~d La C1e~ega on the north to Ad~z end 

washin;ton Boulevards on the south. 

Tvlenty-seeond Su~pl~ental Applic~tion No. 18820, ti:ed 

by the S~e parties, seeks the Co~~ission's authority to abendon its 

Third Street-:8everlY Drive :lotor coach. line" being t.he t :portion or 

the fo~er Third Street-Oly:~ic Boulevard ~otor coach line ~~ini~g 

since the establis~~ent oy Loe ;~geles Motor Cocc!:. co=pany or the 

Ol:~~ic Boulevard motor coach linc~ 

Thirty-:1fth Sup?le~enta1 A~p!icetion No. 19179, ~ilcd oy 

Los ~~geles Railw~y Corpor~tiont seeks t.he Co~ission's authority to 

extend its Beverly Boulevard ~otor co~ch line rro~ the present west

erly teminus at La Cienega :SOc.lev~=c! to e. new westerly tel"L'!linusut 

Doheny Drive. 

~~blic heari:g in t~e$e :atterc was conducted by EY~iner 

Agel" at Los Angeles on OctOber 23,· 1940, o.t. which ti:e the =e.tter~ 

were duly sUb=itted, and they are now reedy tor deCision. !naz:uch 

as the three applications involve service in the S~e general are~ 

and, in a sense, ere cor~elated, it was zti~ulctec by the ~ert1es ~ha~ 

the reatters :ight be consolidated tor the purpose 0: tak1~g testi

mo~y end tor decision. The re~i~der o~ the opinion will be devoted 

to an individual diseuscion of the three ~pplications in~olved. 

Twenty-~irst Su~~l~ent&l A'~l. No. 18820 

For ~nj years it has been t~e custo~, as the 

develo~men~ of the City 01' Los Angeles proceec!ed 

westerly, to e:::ta"olish eros~-to .... -n :lotor coach 1ine:s to 

se:r've the newly d.evelo~ed areas. Recent e:r..a::ples ere 

the eS't.o.blish:lent ot :otor eoc.ch se:-vice on !A Erea. 

J...velnue end 1airf(:!.x hven.ue. Nomully, these cross

to~~ lines are established ~t intervuls epprox~t

ins one ::u.le. 'Freq,uently requests hb.ve been ::mde to 

1'o.c11'ie Electric Rt..ilwe.y Co=pe.ny~ Los .Angeles Railvre..y 
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Corporation and to this.Co~is~ion t~t ~ c=os~-tovm 

service sho~ld be established on La Ci~neg~ Boulevcrd, 

extending tro~ Washington 30ulevcrd on the South to 

Sc.ntl::. ~~onice. Boule"1e.rd on t.he north. As ha.s been the 

custom in tho ?ast, !iling o~ the ap~licetion has been 

delayed until such t~e as there a~peared to be r~a

sona~le assurance t.hat t.he line could b~ ~ade a finan

cial success, or at least. t.hat it could, tro~ its in

ception, :leet the out-of-pocket operati~ ~xpen$e. 

Recent su-~eys, o~ the territory tributary to the 

line indicate that this t.~e ~as now ar=i7ed. ~ survey 

of tb.e terri tory :nade by a.pplicants in i.~a.y, 19.37, snowed 

t!le ncber ot dwellings located within one-quarte:- 0: a 

::lile ot t:'e proposed. line to be 1.,2;8 and the nu:mber ot' 

business houses vtithin one-q,uart.er 01' a :lile ot the 1':'-0-

posed servi c~ to 'be 50" A similar sUl'''V'ey =.ade in JUne, 

191.,.0, showed the ::.u:ber o~ dwellings i::l t.he sa.:e area 

to be ,,786, or an increase of 35.9 per cent., and. the 

nUJ:l.ber o'! 'business houses to oe 550, or an i:l.crease of' 

1000 1'>er cent~ 

The ~roposed line would ~rovide connecti~ service 

with applicants' Wilshire Boulevard anQ Ol~,ic Boule

vard lines, also ~~~h Pacific Electric ?~ilway C~~pany's 

!..os A.:lgeles-&'nta. ~'.onice. vic, Beverly Rills :lo~or coach 

line and Hollywood Boulevt..=d., Sa.n.t~ L..o::lica Boulevard and 

Venice Boulevard ra11 lines ane. ~r. tb. Los .ArJ.geles Railway 

Corporation'S Melrose A7e::lUe, 3everly Boulev~rd and 

i'vashingto:c.-Adans-J'ef:fersoI:. :lotor coach lines. Th~ 

record ap~ears to ~ply juztity the conclusion t~t the 

service will ~eet out-o~-~ocket costs and, although 

a~~lieants 3ee~ euthori~y to ~ztablish the cervic~ on 

a six ~onth$t trial basis, we oe11eve t~at there is no 
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juztifica\ion tor any such t=ial, and the certi~icate 

is:zued hl?rein will contain ::::'0 such provision. 

Tvrenty-seeond Supplemental Appl. No. 18820 

Subse~uent to the e$tablis~ent of service by los 

Angeles Motor Coach Company On Ol~pic Boulevl:l.!'"d 'be

tween Los Ang~les a:d Spalding Drive in Beverly Ellls, 

~ursuant to the authority granted "or DeciSion No. 32748, 

dated January 2;, 1940, on Slxtee:th SUppl~ental Ap~li

cation No. 18820_ a~plicants have continuec to operate 

that portion of its ren~ed Third Street-Beverly Drive 

line ~O~ the intersection ot Beverly Drive and 01y:pic 

::Boulevard, th:oug:. Beverly Eills to a cOn:leetio::. with the 

"R" ~car line or los Angeles Railway corporation at 1~ 

B:::-ea Avenue ar.d West Third St.reet. Witnesses tor appli-

cants t~stitied that, des~ite their efforts to ,ublicize 

th.e service, in an endeavo:- to increase the volux:e ot 

trat'tic, revenue derived t'::Otl the line has tailed by ta:

to ~eet the costs ot operation. This condition existec 

~ven prior to the abando~ent ot se!'"Viee on that po~tion 

or the line along Olycpic Boulevard west o~ Beverly 

Drive and has beco~e increasingly e.ppa:-ent six:.ce the 

date ot the change in the service. The operating ~esul~s 

are clearly reflected. in EXhibit. No.5, shoVling t.hat to:: 

the tour and e. half year ;>e:-!od ended .rune 30, 19~O, the 

operating revenuos railed to·t1ee'C tb.e operating expenses 

and t.axes by $84,844. 

Notices or the hearing in connection with the pro

posal that service on this line be abandoned were car

ried in the coaches o'pera~ing on the line tor rive days 

in advance or the date ot the hearing, yet :lC one appeared 

to protest. As a :atter ot tact, the record ~ppears to 
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show cO~71ncingly tha~ re~sona~le and adequate se~1c~ 

will still be provided 'to the area involved 'b,,/ Los 

Angeles Railway Corporation's ~otor coach line on 

Beverly Boulevarc., the l'ro,oced ne"lf !.os Angelez 

MOtor Coach 'Co~pa~y li~e on La Cie~ega Bo~levard, 

los Angeles l~ot.o:- Coach. Co:pany's lines On Ji'airtax 

Avenue and Wilshire Boulevard and P~citic ~leetr1c 

Railway Cot:.pany's :lotor coach line on San. Vicente 

Boulevard. 

Anal71'S!. S ot the recoro. in this proceeding leae.s 

us to the conclusion that the request for a'bando~ent 

of service will not 'be adverse to p~blic interest and 

should be granted. 

Th1rty-fit'th Supplemental Anpl. !~o. 19179 

Pursuant to the prOVisions ot Decision No. 27052, 

dated May l~, 19)~, on Application No. 19179, subse

qu~ntly modified by Deci$io~No •. 2731), dated August 27, 

1934, on Fourth Sup:ple:r.e:.tal .Application ~~o .. 19179, 

los Angeles Railwa.yCorporatio::. operates a r.otor coacn 

service from a ter.cinal at Tenth a~d :~ll Streets in 

downtov~ Los Angeles to a westerly te~1nus at Beve~ly 

and La C1enega Boulevards nea= th~ Beverly Hills city 

lim1~s. !n this ,roceedi~s applicant pro,oses to 

extend this· line so that the westerly te~inug Will ~e 

at Beverly Bouleva~d and Doheny D~ive in t~e City of 

Beverly F~lls •. Substantial develo,ne~t has been and is 

now taking place in the area tributa~! to this proposed 

extension and applicant is of t~e opinion tnat the ex

tension will :::leet a public need. 

EY~ioit Now 13, prepared as ~ result ot surveys 

:::lade in the territory by ap?lic~~t, indi~'tes a net 
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annual opera~i~g i~coQe, as t~e resul~' ot the proposed 

()xtens1on, of $1,712.62. The extension or the line has 

'Jee!l the subject ot discussio:l 'for many years p~st. 

As a ::ne.tter o~ ::'act, at the til:l.e the Joint Transporta
(1) 

tion Co=ittce was hold1!lg its :leetings, some thought 

and consideration were given to the possible e~e!lsion 

of the line to the Pacific Electric station at Sante. 

Monica Boulevard and Eeverly Drive in the City of 

Beverly Rills. ~estioned ~s ~o the reasonableness ot 

this tu~ther extension to the proposed service, wit-

neases e~ressed the opinion that !lO de:and for such 

extension existed, tor the reason that eXisting ?e.citie 

Elect~ic service would be duplicated between the inte~-

section ot Beverly end Santa ~nica Eo~leverds and the 

vard. Such duplication would be ~ece$sary and un-

warranted in the esti:ation ot .these witnesses. While 

this contention ~y be correct, we are still uncon-

vinced that the Bever17 Boulevard line should ter:inate 

at Dohe!lY Drive and are or the opinion t~t its westerly 

te~inus sho~ld be at Bevcrlj Bouleve~d ~nd Santa ~onica 

Boulevard, it not at Beverly Drive and Santa U~nica 

Boulevar~. In any case, the record clearly shows that 

there is public need tor ~he service as tar as the pro-

posed new easterly ter.=inu$ and we wish at this t~e to 

adconish Los Angelez Railway Corpor~tion that pro:pt 

(1) The Joint Transpo~at1on Co:=ittee consisted of r~resenta-
t.i'Ves of ?aciri c Elec~ric :Railway Cox::pany, 1..03 Angeles 

Railway Co:-poration, Board ot Public Utilities end Tre.nsi'orte.tion 
or the City of los Angeles~ ·Nith representatives ot the Co~ission 
acting as Chaimen. an<!, for a considere.'blc period o't ti:.e during 
19)6, 19)7 and 193o, held :::egula::: :eetings tor the pt'.%'pose ot d.is
cussing transpo=tation ,robl~s in ~he :ctropolitan area ot the 
City of los Angeles. 



consideration should be given ~o a ~ro~osal that 

~rther extension should be :ade at least to ~anta 

Monica Boulevard. 'Z'he certiticate pra.yed to-:: "llill 

be grantod. 

Pacific El~ctric Railvmy Co~pany and Los ~geles Railway 

Cor:poration are hereby ,laced up¢n notice t~at "operative rights" 

do not constitute a cla.sz ot ,roperty which sllould be cal'ita'l1zed 

or used as an ele~ent or value in dete==1:c.ing reasonable ~ates. 

a full or ,artial ~onopoly of a class o! business· over a particula= 

route. This monopoly teature maj 'be changed or destroyed at any 

t1meby the Stat~, which is not in any res~ect l~ited as ~o the n~-

ber of rights which ~y be g1ven~ 

A public heari::.g having been held, the :l8.tters having 'been 

zu~ittod and the CO:Qiss1on 'beine tully advi~ed: 

'!'"':lE RAILROAD COzocrSSION OF TEE STATE OF CA1!FOR.~.l..A EE~~ 

DEClA-~S tbat public convenience ~d ~ece$sity require the operation 

by ?acit1c Electric Railway Co:pany an~ Los ~geles Railway Corpo~a-

tion, operating under the name of los Angeles ~1otor Coach CO:lPflny, 

ot an auto:otive ~asseng~r stage service, as that te~ is d~!1~ed 

in Section 2~ ot the Public Utilities Act, tor the transportation 

ot ~assengers an~ baggage (in the C~ties of los l~geles, Beverly 

Hills end Cu~ver City and in the County of Los ~geles), over the 

following described route, to be clj:lsolidatec. "vw'i th the re:'!a.ind~r· ot 

their o~erating rights: 

Cor:nn.encing a.t the i:c:~er$ectio::. of Santa }~onica 
and I.a Cienege. Boulevards, via I..a Cienega Boulevard, 
Ada:s Boulevard,. Washington Boulevard e.:.d E:ines 
Avenue to A~~$ Boulevard. Returning, tro~ inter
section or Hines Avenue and ~a:s Bouleva.rd via 
Ad~s Boulevard, La Cienega Boulevard to Sa:ta 
Monica. Eoulevard. 
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TEE RAILROAD COHMISSION 0:;' THE STATE or CAlI10IDtIA E:EP.EB'"! 

~TEZR DECIJ~S that ~u~lic convenience and necessity requiro th~ 

o~erat1on ~y 10s ~ge!ez Railway cor~oratio~ ot an automotive pass-

enger otage servi c'e, as the. t te::. is c.eti::.cd in Sect,!.o: 2:e or t,l:.<! 

Public Utilities Act, over the folloWing described route: 

Beginning at the intersection ot Beverly Boule
vard ~d Doheny Drive, thence via Beverlj Boulevard~ 
Second StreetT Eill Street to Olynpic Eoulevard~ end 
return "1.ia t-he Se=le route; 

i~stead of over the route authorized by Decision No.27052, dated 

May 14,. 1934, as a.:.e~ded by Decision No. 2731;, dated August 27, 

1934, both in Application No. 19179. 

!T IS EERE~[ ORDE?~ that certitic~tes ot publie con-

venience and nec~s$ity on the two routes above describ~d be and they 

are hereby granted to Pacific Elect-ric Railway Co~pany end Los 

Angeles Railway Corporation~ operating ~der the ~e or Los Angeles 

Motor Coach Co:.r.pany, and to 10s .r\:lgeles ?..ailway Co~oration,. sub-

ject to the tollowing conditions: 

(1) Applicants shall tile ~he1~ ·~i~ten acceptance 
of' -:he ce::'tii"1cates b.e:-ein g:'a.r.t~d. witb.in a 
pe~io~ ot not to exceed ti~ee~ (15) dcys rrom 
the da~e hereot. 

(2) A:?plica:lt~ los A:lgeles Railway Corporation~ 
shall atford the pu"olic at least tive (5) days' 
notice Of the extension of the route of its 
Beve:-ly Eoulevare ~otor coaeh line as herein 
autho~ized, 'by :?lacing ~otices 0": suc1::. chang~ 
in all :oto~ eoach~s operating on the exist-· 
ing lin'S. 

(3) Applicants shall co:=ence the service here1~ 
aut.horized within a "jerioo. not to exceed sixty 
(60) days from the e~rective de.t~ hereo!, and" 
shall tile, in triplicate, and concurrently 
~ake et'fectiv~, on not less than ten (10) days' 
notice to the Co~ssion and the public, a tariff 
or te.rit~s constructed in uccorddJ:.ce with the 
req,uirer::.ents of the CO!'l:J;,ission' S Ge::.eral Orders 
e=.c. containing rates, ~les and :-egul~tions 
wr~ch, in 7ol~e and effect, s~ll be identical 
with the proposed rateo, rule.s a.::.d regu1atio:ls 
oho~~ in the applicetionz, 1: so 'far ~s they 
confo~ to the certiticatec herein ~~ted~ o~ 
rates, ~~les and re~at1ons satistacto~J to 
the Re.ilroad CO:::lission • 

.... 
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(4) 

(5) 

(6 ) 

(7) 

( 8) 

A~plicantc shall tile, in duplica~e, and :ake 
effective "N.ithin a period of no~ to exceec zixty 
(60) davs a!ter ~he e~ective date ot this order, 
on not less than ten (10) days' notice .'to the 
Railroad Co~ssion ~d the public, tL~e schedules 
covering the se~ice herein authorized in a to=.m 
satisfactory to the Railroad Co==ission. 

The rights a:ld privileges herein autho:-ized ::::o..&y 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, ~r~nsterred 
or assig!led, ~less the ~·r."it'ten. ¢ons·entot the 
Railroad Co:::mission to such disoonti::::.uance, sale,. 
lease, transfer or assign:ent has first been 
obtained. 

No vehicle :ay be o~erate~ by applicants under 
either ot the certificates heroin granted, 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicants 
or is leased by th~ uneer a contract or agree
~~t on a basis satisfactory to the Reilroad 
Co~ssion. 

Applicants :ay turn their ::lotor vehicles at 
ter.c1ni or inte~ediatepoints, either in the 
intersection 0: the street or by opereting 
around a block contiguous to s~ch i~tersection 
in e1t~er direction, a~d to cQrry p~ssenge~z 
as traffic ~egulations ot the poli~ic~l sub
divisions attec~ed ~y require. 

App11ca~ts shall notity the Co~~ission in w=it
ing, wi thi:'l. thirty (30) days a=:ter establisb:.lent 
ot the ser/!.ces authorized herei:1. 

way COtlpany end :Los klgeles Railway Cor~Oration, oT)erating in the 

na::.e ot Loz Angeles Motor Coach CO::l,any, are hereb:r 8::.lthor1zec. to 

.... s~:ce:lled Thi:-c. Street-Beverly D:rive line, i:. the 

Ci~ies ot Los ,Angeles e.:ld 3e7erly Eills, end to ca.ncel, 1:1 conto::ll-

ity 'Nith the rules or this Co~1ssion, all ~essenger rate tari:fs 

and ti~e schedules applying to said line, subject to the tolloWing 

conditions: 

(1) AP:olica::.tz che.ll afford the :public at least 
ten (10) daj3~ notice ot such abando~~nt of 
s~rvice by posting notices of such ebandon
~ent in all ~otor coaches operating over said 
line. 

(2) Applicants shall ~oti=:y this Co~ission, in 
'wri ting, -Hi thin thirty ()O) c,<lYS dte:- sa!. d 
abando:o::::lE:lt ot se::-Vice has beco::Je ei"l'ective. 
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D) The abando=~nt ot s~rvice "'$ aut.b.o::-izea. ll.,r~in 
z~ll be ~d~ concu::-=e~tly witA the ~stabliz~~nt 
0: the extended service by los ;.:.g~l~s ?~i1way 
Corporation on it$~Beverlj BouleVArd :oto::- coach 
line and the establish:ent ot the new z~rv1c~ by 
hcitic Eleet:-ic ?a.ilw .... y CO:llpany ~d :Los A:lgel~s 
Railway Co=po:-ation, opereti~ und~= the ~e ot 
:Los klge:"es Y.otor Coach Co::npany, 0-: the!r La 
Cie~~ga Boulevard :otor coach line 23 aut~o=ized 
·!on this c''?ci sion. 

-"" "f""" ... .1. _.:> 

lic conven~e:J.c~ and necessity gra~tee by this Co~ssionts ~ecision 

~o. 28710, dated hpril 1;, 1936, a~ subsequently :lloditied by ~eci

s1~n ~o. 32748, dated Janua=y 2;, 1940, both in this p=oceed1ng~ 

be and the s~e is he::-eoy revoked and ar.~ulled. 

This entire o::-d~r is subject to the tollowing conditions: 

(1) The authorization herein gr~ted shell la~ze and 
beco~e void it not exercised within one yesr tr~ 
the d"te ll~eot, u:l.less 1"u:rt.her ti:ne is gra:.ted 
by 3~bse~ue~t order. 

(2) The Co::=1:;siol'! ::-eserv~s the right to nake such 
further order or orde::-s in thiz ~~tire ,roeeed-
1~ as to it :ay a~pear just and reasonable an~ 
to revoke the autho=ity granted herein it~ in its 
opil'!io~, public conve~ie~ce and necessity d~nd 
such ac~io:::.. 

For all other ,~oses, the et!eetiv~ ~te ot tAis orde= 

shall ~e tng date h~reot. 

Dated at San Francizco, Ca11torni8, thiS~~ day 

O!JkM-m? k/ ,1940~ 

/// . 

~~~7JJA:Y~ 
ComI:Ussio:lers. 


